Save a packet with our

Bundled Desktop Packages
iPCS

Smartphone
app / softphone

£9.50/mo*
+ £50 setup

(1 year contract)

Free setup

(3 year contract)

Handset

Desktop

Handset*, DDI,
voicemail

Hardware +
Windows

£15.00/mo*
+ £50 setup

Hardware + Citrix
Cloud Desktop

£49.50/mo*
+ £100 setup

(1 year contract)

(1 year contract)

Free setup

Free setup

(3 year contract)

Cloud

(3 year contract)

£100/mo*
+ £100 setup

(1 year contract)

Free setup

(3 year contract)

Desktop + Phone

£59.50/mo*
£109.50/mo

Cloud + Phone

No setup costs when you take a 3 year contract!
Turn over for benefits and optional extras

0845 313 11 11 | silver-lining.com

Get more from your system with

Monthly Bolt-Ons

+5GB storage
Mobile applications
Extra touchscreen phone
21” each monitor
Contact Centre - Manager
Contact Centre - Agent
Antivirus
Anti-spam
24/7 support
Email address
Local voice gateway
Hosted applications
Desktop applications

Our devices explained




£5/mo
£9.50/mo
£40/mo
£9.50/mo
£35/mo
£22/mo
£2.50/mo
£2.50/mo
£10/mo
£2.50/mo
£150/mo
£150/mo
£2/mo

Benefits

Acts as an extension of your desk phone for when you are out of the office
Includes all desk phone features including: voicemail, & call recording
App available to download via app store

iPCS

iPCS




Handset

A feature-rich business phone with powerful contact centre functionality
Call directory, management and reporting, voicemail and recording
Call routing and parking, mobile integration, and more





Affordable hardware puts our powerful cloud platform at your fingertips
Enjoy fully managed, cloud-based apps and services with 24/7 support
Access your cloud desktop from anywhere on any device

iPCS

Desktop




+ £15 setup
+ £100 setup
+ £100 setup
+ £15 setup

Cloud

Affordable hardware puts our powerful cloud platform at your fingertips
Enjoy fully managed, cloud-based apps and services with 24/7 support
Access your cloud desktop from anywhere on any device

0845 313 11 11 | silver-lining.com

